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To whorn it may concern'

VJe have Deen rnonitoring your proqress for some tinLe now;rncl feel
a responsibilrty to attempt to convey to you our perspective of your
situation. You fail to appreciate your most hazardous predicament
and., as a resiilt, are not sutficiently rnotivated to take responsibilr-
ty f or your dangerous dilernnta.

you, naturally anC rightly, are aware of the possrbility oi
planetary clestruction rnade possible by your acceleratecl cotnlnanci of
nr.:c1ear forces. Iiut what J-cu fail almost totally to grasl) is t-he cause
ancl effect relationship between your indj-viduai consciousness and your
col lecti-ve situation as it is expressed in lrour social econornic order'
you must corne to rearlize the farreaching effect of your belref svstems
on llour social system as a wirole. Your individual beliefs, biases,
attrtudes an<1 va lues give birth to the intrrcate political structure
in which you 1ive. You cannot chan<ye the l-atter wi't.hout firs-u chanqrng
t-he forrner.

you seern almost wholi-y unaware of the increc.iible cranger at-tendant
uporr !,our i ncreasing pre-occupation v;ith econontics artrd potv€)r. Ann a s

we have observed on so tnany other pianets, a civilization canrlot
errrliire rvhen its populace places such a neavy emphasis on material
cong3rns vrhile it relegates the spiritual diinension almost completely
r'-D : colnbrnation of ritual s ani intel lectual- cotrstructs.

ide are almost in awe of how 1'611 could be so coLnp-Letel1z out of
j:oilch ,vit-h no't. only your sprritua.i nal--ure, wnich is natural on such :t

iinrn"rt-ure pla.net as yours, but with your physrcal self as v'reII. You.
ir;rve sur,ch a prrrnitive sense of yoLtr own bodres, us-rng thern prrinarily
for vain and sensual purposes....not that tirere is anyLhrng wrorig \tiirtn
ei:joying your loclies, quite the opposite. \,^.inat rve are concert-ieci about
is that yc;u so often deny your oodr€rs and treat thern wrth sc lrttle
r.,:spect, often rrnposing your own negative self l-mage on these taberua-
i: Les of the f lesh.

we must point out rirat we are happlz to see the positive transtor-
mations occurring in many of yourr instrtutions/ but we are worrred
about- the lethargy of the pace and how few of you are really i:roEres-
sive in your thrnkrng. If you couple this rvitii the fact tfiat- you seefil
to be re't-reating rnto such a conservative posture, tnen you can
appreciate our alarm. You cannot recede to your past ln tne ncpe that
isolati r-.nism, natj.onalisin, and f undamentalisrn will preserve the o1o
values and rnaintain stabiljty. Stability as you envislon rt is irrec-
onc-i1ab1e with the increciii:1y rapid transformation your soctety is
unoergoing. Ancl those of you rviro seem to have more tibera-L views lacj<
+,ire c1a::ity, focus ano vision for you to make any real drfference lrI
the c,;rrent crrsis.

voc ii is a c:::-sis. That ls \dny we are sendir-ig ycu thrs commu-}UEJ,

nicir-ie at thrs trme. i4e have seen far too many planets in this perj-l-
ous si-'tuation for us to feel conlident of its outcotre. Not that we
expect- yor.rr planet to i:r:rish, if,u" rt would be sucn. a tragedy ior you
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to lose so much of what you have garned because ot your spirttual
immaturrty. Unless there rs interces=iot , the patterns tend to fe very
consistent. You wiIl experience planetary dissolution of an extreme
nature, if lzou do not take extrerne steps to reinedy the srtuation.

The point is very simple. You no longer have the luxury ofthrnkrng and actrng as if you were separate entitres without- paying
the price of the pressure of marntaininq this separation, It r.q,r-ir"=
enerqy to keep things apart, to resist the natuial gravitationai pulI
that exists on ai1 1eve1s of universe realrty: physlcal, nentaln and
sprritual. tt you total this collective resistance, then you can
apprecaate the enormous ainount of tensaon your globaI community isundergoing. And the most vivid syinbol of this collective tension is
the amount of material and economic resources that are invested rn
detense and armaments. This accumulated enerqy 1s energy that rsbelng lvithheld. It serves no generative purposes, and lixe an o1ddrlapidated dam it cannot tolerate an intinrte arnol,.nr of storaqe. Itwill come apart at the seams. It cannot indefrnitely withstand thewerght ot j-ts own internal and external pressure. The belief that you
can 1l-ve out your lives rn isolation, no't consider-i-ng that what hap-
pens to your brothers and sisters on the planet has an etfect on you,
is totally absurd.

You must wake up to the fact that the mountrng tensions you are
experienc:-ng in the form of accelerated national ciebt, criine, ancr
starvation, the deterioration of your educati-onal systems, and the
inef f ectualrty of your pol: tic;rI regrmes al l stem f rom tite ract that
enormous amounts of iruman energy are belng consumed by your intense
efforts to maintarn your separation from each other, based on theinsane notion that to come into uni-on is to endure physical, economlc
anci personal annihilation. You tunciamentally beiieve tnat t-o be sateis to be separate and you erect complex belref systerns and social
st.ructuure s to l-nsure thi s separation. yo
enable you to have your separatist attrt
brased towards your exclusive perspecttve.
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eve 1 and even irope f or a tut ure beyond your planetar vt when it comes down to the n tty gr:-tty 1eve1 of your
everyday i ence r }zou , b1z anC l arg e , trea t each other as enemies

desprsedr Tesisted and finally elimrnated. you mustto L:e fe
reali-ze that y ou can no longer contlnue to operate under these de-praved assump tions. You must recognize tha t you cannor_ expect tobelieve 3nd act accordinq to these premises on an rndrvidua-L 1eve1without your attitudes and behavior affecting the rest ot the humanfamily, and an consequence, the ent ire scope of your evolu-uionary
deve I opment .

Your rntel lects ha.ve f ar and away supersedecl the development ofyour hearts; ano your compassion for yourseives nas not ln any waykept pace wrth your technological advances. you must slow dowri yourcompulsive drive for greate:r and greater technologrcar conquest,Iargely motivated by your insatrable competitive appet:-tes and your
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extreme econonic and personal -insecurity.

You must pay attentlon to your enormous but seldom recognized
need tor spi::itual and moral deve lopment. And when we ta lk about
spirrtual and moral developmentr we are not talking about your chrld-
ish efforts to gain ttre spiritual awareness of your ior.bears tnrough
your supposedly sacred scriptures, your claim to tne favor of God by
your sanctrrnonious postures or your pueri le concepts about hurnan
sexuali'Ly. We are talking quite simply about being able to get alongi
w:-th each otnerrand about cornmitting yourselves to the goal oI hurian
progress.

You must establrsh this as the new basrs for your morality--what
you can do together to achieve nigher i.evels of human self realr-
zation. You must cease putting each other into lrttIe boxes so that
you call convenientltz labeI each other as enemy and rationaL:_ze the
excuses you tnake up to destroy each other, hovrever subtly or dramatic-
a1112 you do rt. You must concentrate your efrorts on finding out how
you can live together in peace wrth the same enthusiasm in whrch you
builo rockets to the moon, better computers, or create advertrsing to
se11 mostly useless and repetrtior.rs products.

In strortr 1zou must grow up. You no longer have the ruxury of an
idle and carefree adolescence. In fact, that is why you nave so mucl)
trouille witn tLre adolescent rnembers of your socrety. Tney are not
glven any vision. They are seen and treated to a greilt ex-Lent as
consumers. And unwittingly, because ol berng the chitdren tney are,
they obligingly succumb to the hiqhly sopnisticated secluct-ion of i/ourgreed orrented advertrsincl.
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conclusively. Oh, you lllay for a l:rief moment or your Llniverse exlst-
ence frr-rci that t-hese methods cio irrovide for sorrle deg.ree ot_ i:einporal
comtort and secur:-ty, but eventu.rl -Ly cteath vri 11 overtal<e you ancr you
wiil stili need to learn now i:o aclapt to the way of tne universe ifyou are to m;rke your way successfulllz'to tire Center of aIl Lrfe"..tc>
the Source of Unrverse Reality.

idnat you nave al-most vrhol ly f arleci -to rearize is t"hat you can
actualry have what you want by sharing it with each other. ,ihai is tire
great cosmic paradox so d j f ticult tor an evol-yin9 hurnan rntel lect ro
comprehencl . "How can f have whar- r want by givrng rt away?,' you
na'Luralty ask. But ycur farlure in understanciing tnis subrinie j-rony
comes from your rimrted vision--the ract that you are so blrncietl by
f orrn ',vitrl i ts i:eginnings and ends as you remal-n unmindf u1 r:l now
something can seeining 1y come out of nothing. But your success ir-t
creatrng all sorts ol ingenaous inventions and works of art sirould
f oreve:: quiet tnose doubts and prove to you once ano ror aI l- that
everythrng on tne plane of signt and souncl oraginated in the domain of
someone s creatlve imaginatron.

vihen you share your rdeas, when you sirare you selves, you are
arigned witil'uhe nature of rearity and the rratr-rral f tcw of lrfe ano
are tnen empowerecl to cJj.ve expression to anything tnat as consrstent
wit-n t-he Tao ar the wilr of Goci, as sorne of your phrlosopners and
l-heol.ogians are wanr to calr it.

Ano that is rthy in sharing you actual ly creat-e navl-ng.

You stif l tnint< that c,y securllng
and prestrger 1zou vritl achieve your
must agairr enphasize thrs point. you
by snarlng rt wrth others.

your self tnrough money, pov/er/
personai and econoinrc arms. ,,,ve

can actually have wr,at you want

Each ol y.ou naturally has some sense of your own ident:-ty--a way
you def ine wnat rs you and wna'i- rs other. 'i'nis can rncrude tne litniis
ot your pnysacal surroundangs, wnat you own, people whom you ioentiiy
v;i"i:n, V/noril you consider part of )/our wor_Ld, an ioeationaf systein you
acnere to, etc. When you try and Keep. control or hold on to wnat y.ouberieve you need to inaint.ain lzour self witnin the conrines ot what yol-l
cief rne as your se1l, you use Lrp enormous ailounts ot- energy to resistloss and to secure wtrat you reel is yours. This energiy lcts-s- is rerlec-tec in your rapioly cteterio::ating supplres of materiil energy, and tnegrant deots and tnfratronary trends of your economy.

Don't you grasp'ti're tact that you cannot make a separation be-tween i,our soctal, economic and polrtical- oilemma an,l your itoral /sprri'Luar arld psychological consciousness? By trylng to i-llprove yourlot at the I etrei of lrour soc ra1-7 economicT poiitrCar systeins, you aredeal rng vritn symptoms, ef iects. You must d.ea1 wrth yor. plrgiri at tnecallsal tevel it )zour are to heal your se.l-ves

And you must heal yourseives if yol'i are
di-re conseciuences of your shortsigntedness.
huilbllz acknowlecige that you neecl to be iteared.

not go j-ng to sr.rl f er -uhe
You mLlst, in fact,

Every nran, v/oman , ancr
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child on this planet is in need of healing. You cannot afford the
arrogant assumption that because life for some of you is comfortable,
agreeable and pleasurable, you don't need to be healed. you are part
of an organic whole and where one suffers, al1 others suffer.

We real-rze, of course, that those of you who feel t-hat your life
is working according to the goals and standards you have personally
set for your self that our words must sound like just another earthly
sermon, one perhaps that you have heard before and discarded as having
nothing to do with your 1ife. That is why we are conveying thi;
message to you now. We want to give you our perspective of what is
going on so that you no longer will bask in the iltusion that your
lives are working for the best interests of the planet or even your-
self if you really knew the truth of it.

We might point out to you the situation of one of your nations in
the first half of your century-the German Republic-*as a reminder of
what can happen when people fail to take notice of enormous needs
that are not being met. This social erosj-on and ever increasing
deprivation along with the assault to people's self esteem when they
are not gainfully employed will eventually provide the soil for a
djctatorial and destructive leadership to come to power.

Wake up now! It is not to late. Respond now to stop the tide of
rising facism that is already beginning t o make its way into your
political system under the aegis of a "divinel sanctioned moral
perspective"... As if the Almighty would ever san
of one group of beings over another by the use of
and subjugation.

This is an a1ert, an entreaty. We beseech you to wake up to theimminent danger of your circumstances. We offer our help in guiding
you to the best possible avenues to bring about mandatory harmony. Wewould be sickened and saddeneo to see you enter into a m-jor world
war, but that surely is what will happen if you do not stopwhat you
are doi^9, look around you, and take whatever measures you must to
chanqe the direction you are heading.

And we want to reiterate and to emphasize the fact that the
change must come from a change of heart. A11 your efforts to manage
the situation by manipulating the externals: treaties, balances ofpower,leagues of nations, and economj-c adjustments will come tonaught. The problem can oniy be solved by attending to the core issueatld that is your need to be aware of who you are in relation to therest of the universe.

You must come to realize that you mortal beings have nothing tofear. Your fate is secured. No matter what your thLological positionmight be, the universe is created, organizea, and *-.,ageci by bene-volent forces. Ask how you can be of service to your planet ..ra eachof you will surely be guided to the best possible piace for you toexpress your unique gifts--where you can truly make a positive alfter-ence- lcquiring the motivation to serve is the quickest and surest
avenue for your race of beings to achieve planetary salvatiori.

tion the ascendancy
destruction, terror
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And please know that within you, within your own individual
personal consciousness, you have access to the Source of life and all
the advantages that could possibly have for you. Fail not to avail
yourselves of this benign strength and guidance. Know that- yollr wel-
fare is of utmost importance to those of us who have the responsil:ili*
ty of monitoring the development of your planet. We beseech you to
listen, to be persuaded to open your hearts, to accept the guidance
offered you and to humbly make rvhatever changes of perception,
thought, and values that will al1ow you to bring peace. joy, and true
love to your most cherished planet.

We are ever at your servrce /

Friends of planet Earth

PS. And by the way, lry not to take yourselves so seriously. Please
don't' be insulted, but you really can be delightfully humorous. And
if you should sense our laughter from time to time, know that we
aren't laughing at yon..but with you. Af ter all, we r too, were f aced
wrth similar challenges in our distant past. And perhaps we can see
the humor in it better for having come through it successfully. tlor
in the final outcome, your success, inspite of appearances to the con-
trary, is assured.
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